
RECKLESS RIDING
ATLOUISVILLE,

Wholesale Fouling at the
American Wheelmen's

Meet

COOPER DISaUALIFIED.

Tried to Gain an Advantage by
Unfairly Displacing a

Rival.

BAIN CURTAILED THE CARD.

Walter Sanger Made the Best Finish
of His Life In the Two-Mile

Handicap..

LOUISVILLE, Kt., Aug. 16.—The last
day of the races of the L. A. W. National
meet ended with a quarrel among the
racing men on account of fouling, the
equal of which has not been seen on the
National circuit/this year. The trouble
arose in the five-mile National champion-
ship race, in which were entered all the
cracks in attendance at the meet except
danger. Cooper started the fouling by
trying to push Bald from the pole with his
hand. Bald retaliated, and after that ex-
ample from the leaders nearly every man
who wanted the pole got it by pushing.
Protests were entered with President
Elliott of the league by Bald again?t
Coooer, Cooper against Bald, Coburn
against Cooper and Gardiner against Cal-
iahan. The finish was: Cooper first, W.
E. Becker of St. Paul second and E. S.
Acker of Philadelphia third. The time
was 12:18 2-5.

The officials took an hour to decide the
matter of the protests and the result was
that Cooper was disqualified for fouling
and the race given to Becker, with Acker
second and Nat Butler third. There is no
appeal from this decision. A heavy rain-
storm prevented the running of the last
race on the card, the professional trial for
one mile unpaced, and that event was
called off.

The attendance to-day was the largest of
the meet. Excursions had been run from
all points within 300 miles of Louisville.
Fully 10,000 people were in attendance at
tne races. They saw Walter Sanger make
the best finish of his life in the two-mile
professional Handicap. His time was
within one-fifth ofa second of the world's
record.

There was no meeting of the racing
board to-day, as nad been expected, and the
matter of the charges against almost all
the amateurs that were entered in tne
National meet races that they were in the
pay of manufacturers will be investigated
at a called meeting, if at all. In a letter
to the Meet Club President Elliott and
Chairman Gideon of the racing board de-
clared the Louisville meeting the most
succes~iu! in point of entertainment that
has ever been held by the league. The
wind-up of the meet was held at tne
league headquarters to-night. Sum-
maries:

Half a mile, National championship, first
semi-final, Tom Cooper of Detroit won, Arthur
Gardiner of Chicago second. C. R. Coulter, J.
F. stsmuck and W. Coburn also started. Time,

Second semi-final, E. C. Bald of Buffalo won,
Tom Butler of Boston second, F. B. Alleu of
6yracuse third. Ray McDonald, A. D. Ken-
nedy, Louis Callahan and Conn Baker also
started. Time, 1:08.

Final, Tom Butler of Boston won,E. C. Bald
of Buffalo second, Arthur Gardiner of Chicago
third. Tom Cooper and F. H. Allen also
started. Time, 1:11 1-5.

One mile, handicap, amateur, final, J. J.
Howard of St. Louis won. Time, 2:40 2-5.

Two miles, State championship, amateur, W.
H. Semon of Louisvlllewon. Time,5 .01 3-5.

One mile open, proiessional, final
—

W. Co-
burn, St. Louis, won; F.H. Allen, Syracuse,
second; E. C. Bald, Buffalo, third; Arthur
fciarainer, Chicago, fourth; A. D. Kennedy,
Chicago, fifth. Tom Butler. F. A. McFarland,
Fred Loughead, F. B. Rigby, W. C. Sanger,
E. C. Acker aud F. C. Schrein also started.
Time, 2:19 2-5.

One mile amateur, 2:30 class, final
—

C. R.
McCarthy, St. Louis, won. Time. 2:15.

Two-mile handicap, professional, final—
W. C. Sanger, Milwaukee, won; A. D. Ken-
nedy, Chicago (20), second; L.A. Caliahan,
Buffalo (30). third; Jay Eaton, Elizabeth (40),
fourth; H.P. Mosher, Storm Kintr (140), fiith.
F. C. Scarein, R. Hofer, R. H. McCieary, J. a.
Newhouse, L.C. Johnson, Barney Oldfield, Dr
Brown, H.Van Herik, Frtn Alien,H.C. Clark
W. Becker, 8. C. Cox and B. Walthour also
started. Time. 4 :25 2-5.

One mile, open, amateur, final, C. C. In-
graham, Dixon,111., won. Time, 2:24.

Five mile National championship, W. E.
Becker, St. Paul, first; E. F. Acker, Phila-
delphia, second; Nat Butler. Boston, third. A
Gardiner, Bat McFarlp.nd, J. Coburn, StevensStarbuck, McCle»rv, Walthour ana Hause also
rode. Tune, 12:18 2-5. Cooper winner and
Callahan thirddisqualified for foul riding.

ON EASTERN DIAMONDS.

Standing of the Clubs and Scores of the
Games Played in the National

League Yesterday.

NKW YORK, N. V., Aug. 15.— Score: New
Yorks—6, 8, 5; Washmgtons— 9, 10. 4. Bat-
teries—Sullivan and Wilson; Mercer and Mc-
Guire. Umpires— MeAvley ana Warner.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 15.— Score: Pitts-
burgs—6, 8, 0;Cleveland*— O, 6,1. Batteries—
Kill^n and Merritt; Gear and Zimmer. Um-
uire

—
Hurst.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 15.— Score: Cin-
ciimatis 7,10, 2; St. Louis 3,11, 0. Batteries-
Dwyerand Peitz: Hart and McFafland. Ur-
n
D

>
jiLPHIA,PA., Aug.15.—Score: Phil-

adelphias 2. 11, 2; Baltimores4, ll,2. Bat-
f,. si,.r Taylor aud C'.emeats; Esper and
Clark. Umpire—Conahan. .

I.OUISVIIXE,KY.( Aug. 15.— Score: Louis-
ville"2 5, 0; Oiicagos 4, 9,1. Batteries— Hill
Rii-'l Dexter; Griffithand Kittredge. Umpire—

Mass., Ane. 15.— Score: Bostons
8 13 1- Brooklyns 3, 5, 2. Batienes— Slivetts
and Ganzel; Stein and BurrelL Umpire— Sher-
irian. .

THofaiire Mecard Brofcen.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aus. 15.—Louis

Girura, the crack long-distance rider of
Cleveland, broke the fifty-mile, paced,

standing start, record at the C. A. C. Park
this afternoon. He went the distance in
2:11:17, thus clipping 1:22 4-5 off the best
previous record, which was made by A. G.
Harding, at St. Louis, in October, 1894.
Gimm made the last mile in 2:18 1-5 and
he had speed to throw away.

Jiulfjarian Cabinet Rnti.gn.tt.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 15.—The mem-

bers of the Bulgarian Cabinet presented

their resignations to Prince Ferdinand
to-day.
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Baltimore... • • •••
Cincinnati
Cleveland •
Chicago •
Pittsburgh
Boston
Brooklyn.
Philadelphia
Hew York ••••
Washington.... •
St. Louis.
Louisville ...-••

Clubs. Won.

65
67
68
57
64
62
43
43
412
88
29
24

29 .691
30 .690
36 .63*
42 .675
41 .668
43 .647
61 .467
62 .452
66 .427
68 .383
64 .311
b8 .260
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(Incorporated). KEARNY STUEET. | (Incorporated). -
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Matchless
Beyond Compare.

THOSE FLY-FRONT SUITS ofours which con-
ceal the buttons under theflyfront ofboth Coat an

\ Vest are an ideal style and entirely and have*
excited the envy of your :swellest tailors in town.
They are gnashing their teeth that we should intro-

> duce 'em first before any of the swell tailors, and
if agood tailor, a very high-class tailor, that can
make a fly-front coat and vest that carries withita
look ofgrace and refinement. Itrequires the higJi-
est skilled tailoring to make a very perfect garment
such as we are introducing, and just glance at :the
price we're introducing 'em at—

-$10.00-
They come in those plaids, those very swell

plaids they're awfullypretty;not loud, but stylish.
We intended to sell em at $15;some of

'
em at $18,

but we're going to introduce 'em at a popular price.
We're going to dress the people of the Coast more
fashionably than they've ever dressed before, and
at considerably less money. These Fly-Front Suits,
tailored in the highest art known to tailoring, for
just a few days at

~$lO.QO- .
Not Plaids Alone.

We put up a line of goods at ten dollars that beats
the world.

Those pretty Blue and Black Serges, those fine Black
Thibets; those pretty Gray Clay Worsteds those fash-
ionable and dressy Black Clay Worsteds ;a royal line
ofgarments ;Suits that you cannot duplicate in any
other house intown under $18, ineither single-breasted
sacks, double-breasted sacks or cutaways, for dress or
business wear;for just a short while at

-$10.00-

Fall Fashions Season '96 and '97.

The Days

ImSI That'...p^iV^ < 1 licit
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' J[|~ jR Dollars :Talk ;
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'
Em Talk Louder
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">>/ We're going toput onsale some
PssaJ^ b , ©

- 500 new Fallfashions inReefer
Wj I C Suits. They're inawfullypretty

T
"

colorings and allnew Fall fab-
te^~~T Wj- ' '"r r ĉs;pretty plaids, distinct and

I I A II overplaids and pretty mixtures.
1 111 I / The collars are very prettily

\ / A II braided, extra deep braid on
Wv,*/ v__ I/ cuffs. The most swell line of
Jfifif JlMl goods we have ever shown at the

'111 f ifil 'price. If you find their like
|\|||l

'
liflii' elsewhere they'll cost you from

PPf «| "#4to $5 forlads between the
lli 11

ages of 3 and 10 years. Special
)\\ K. V withus at

y^S Money

\vT and

/i^>J>A Values.
IS\ o

a=:^ \ < Special tickets goonsomething
I r>. V like2000 Double-breasted Suits,
V 'r-Ti I allnew Fall colorings, all new
-. \/^r 3 .",O 1 Fallfashions, treated in a dif-

;

j\f~^f\ ferent manner than heretofore.
'). s=='_- '.- rrr,

t \u25a0 The patterns are truly hand-
\^ I —-—==:\ \)) some, representing all the newest

\u25a0

'-~~ W^~\h^ \u25a0\u25a0' things inScotches, Tweeds and
\.' | // Cheviots, blues and blacks
\ II among 'em as well, Suits that
ll\^I . are worth allthe wayup to $5;
Wlff/fflWf those very-, swell piaid's are
Wlff111 fj- among 'em; they're for

'

short-
V'Wili trouser-wearing lads,

'

those ,be-
ilJb •

'
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tween the ages of 5and 16. \u25a0 For

gpll just:a short run we'll place a
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01y^Q^ means forpick—
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FLY-FRONT
VESTS.

That pretty Suit you sea abov*
is made with afly-front vest, in
those very swellplaids, not loud,
but awfullystylish, the kind
the young men want, those be-
tween the ages of 12 and 19.
Were wegetting the right price
itwould be $12, but we're figur-
ing formore business ;we want
to dress more of our young folks
about town;we dress the major-
ityof 'em, but we wantrttore.

These very pretty plaids with
fly-front vests, right swellgoods,
on special sale at .

$7.50.
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THE NEW
FALL BLOCK

Of the ,Alpine is now being
shown inour big Hat Depart-
ment. It'sa very swell ? affair,
Brown, Black and Silver Gray;
excellently trimmed;and just
for a few days we'll introduce
itat

75c.
BOYS'
YACHTCAPS.

Some 1500 dozen of the very
prettiest styles in Scotches, pret-
tilygotten up, among which you
willfindmany styles worth all
the way up to 50c; not one of
'em worth less than 25c; your
undivided pickfrom 1500 dozen
of 'em at

15c.
MEN'S
HOSIERY.

Some 500 dozen Men's Fall
Weight Hose in entirely new
colorings; very clever goods; if
they were selling at the right
price itwould be 25c.
Inour Men's BigFurnishings

Department Monday at
•;; 10c

Per Pair.

MEN'S
FALL WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR.

Some right clever Fall weight
Under- Garments innatural col-
ors;high-class goods ;crocheted
necks, satin fronts, ribbed ends;
drawers tailorfashioned; ifthey
were bringing the right price
itwould bes2:per suit, but we
desire to show you how easily we
undersell any and \all competi-
tors inthis town, hence the price,

60c
Per Garment.

THATBIG
STORE WITH'

THOSE SMALL
PRICES.


